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~:__ THE HOUSE OF COMMONS. ":rC> X... -.::-wm I D M BR w AIG . (ooRtinued.) .-::.a-.a.-, 0 lft M A Yet, that we.may bring this particu· (1st _Mu y next) · • ' • '' lar selfishness still more home, let u~ 
bined and most pronounced. First, 
1here 'i~ tha Juni~iBl auir.une. whi<'ll 
finds it easier to judge a poor m$D than 
to take th ... real trouble of perBonally 
knowing him. NPxt there is the Vain 
·tttiturle. which AARUroPs Rt1pPrioritv in 
,.elf ; for how f\l~e can any prosperoue r 
Moving of Ai.nendments by 
Sµilth ~nd Parnell. I 
EVIO't!ONS AT DINGLE. 
The Paa~DJstremaftrew 
"terk Continues. 
,-----
· ITALY SENDING , TBOOPB TO 
FIGHT ABYSSfNIA. 
HALIFAX, N.8., Feb. 1 • 
Smith, the leader of the Com$on1 
has moved for procedure in the rulee of 
OTder. Par.Dell moved an amendment 
asking procedure of Irish affairs. The 
amendment w~lost by a vote of 242 
to 107. After the voting Smith 
intimated that the rules of procedure 
would be comm~ced on Mondy. Tho 
Parnelite motion to adjourn -.e cic· 
bat..e on the address was rejected. by 
261 t<> 119. The address was carried by 
2S!l to 74.. 
The e•ictions atDtngle, Kerry, have 
been abandoned. 
The pauper di~tress o.t New York 
c-0ntinues. 
The .Roumanian Parliament ha., voted 
two ht...ndred thousand pounds to defend 
the n eutrality of the country. 
Italy sends eight thousand men to 
ftgbt the Abyssiniaus. · 
The King of Abyssinia. disapproves of 
the action of his Geuerals in attacking 
the Italians. 
CAPE RACE .l.lESPATCH. 
1 --
CAPE RACE, to.day. 
Wind i;outherly, moderate; clear and 
mild; some light slob ice a long shore. 
A barque consigned to Job's passed in· 
ward at daylight. 
OUR ADVERTIBING PATRONS. 
8:>meUiiog to reed ......... . ....... J F Chiaholm 
SEAVI EW COTTA CE, Attorney· an ~Solicitor. take a not uncommon mustrati'tm. A 
(Queen's Road) Office: McBRIUE'S HILL. mati bas made a fortune by wron~ man jucige a poor man? Thirdly, there . · 
with Coa~b-bou11e und ~tnble at- CctitD.7i means-no ma,tter whether by· cr'..lelt~ h1ched. aa.t prtu4~Dt in the occu- _ 01; disingenuousness. He is might.ii.' 
is the Lazv. attitude, which has plen'y 
1f time for self, plenty of time for 
uleasure and dissipation, plenty of time 
1•ancy ofE. C. WATSON, Esq. WANTED·.~~ ~·:f:,o.!:J:e honored by society, which dines wit.I 
Appl1 ~ ~ a g 0[1e, and ma.Ile him, and not only· dines with him 
ror lounginK 11od Khop·Ktudyiog, or for 
even Jess innocent or exalted pastimes 
JAMES BAIRD. I hlmllelr ~n~y ...etld. ' • but,, goes to Church with him. ancl 
ffob10,llw.tp . Ceb18,3i • W-tpply at I.bis Office. is delighted to marry its daugh. 
•>r wan•IPrinL?R: while for anofher who 
•s in \ rouble-oh I no, not a qt:arter "f 
rn hour, uot the time even· for politelV' 
-rnswering a lett<'r, not the ipterest ur . 1 M ' ters. to him. Now, one of this ricl lHHlfR.E T I ]ILL man's poor dependants. under tho im-u · pulse of temptation (illegally) abstract~ • • • one dollar from hi!' purse. · H e is PPnt ti I I , • I prison and is ruined. Society makes n• mquiry after him. Poor wretch ! h• 
cjid not know' how to rob lPgally : 
1.he sentiment to care as DWQh for 
-ufft:iring pleader as one u r es for a 
favori te dog or a good cigar. Thus the. 
,,..lfisbne~s which neglects poverty bas 
rhree disgraceful attitudes: the Juoi• ~ 
~ial, which prt:iKUmeri to judge a. (possi• 
<By special request and positively for-the-last time) 
2~~0Aoob§o~o o tooaao§oooo~:r~6I9-~-'>•K6~-~o~o~o 
The Shatlghraun! 
o_:_o-o""Oo o~~'. .. §..:Q:o-<i_o_:-ci_q_o 'ooo ~ ·:.-ooooooo-o:O .. $~'!jf6 ~-o-o off"}:§:'§""o- o- 001n · 
-WILL BE REPRODUOl::D-
t> N TUESDAY, FE.BRUAR'.Y 2~nd. ('" 
' I 
GRAND IRISH JIG · - - BY MESSRS. PATTERSON A.ND WALSH. 
Admission·-Twenty and 1'en c·ents. 
~Prof. &nnett's Sttiug Band will be in attendanc<-. Doors open at 7 t>•i».~ Overture at 7.-15. 
febl!l.2ifµ,s&:m T. ,A.. D!tAMATIO CO. 
A SECO~ E.DITIO.:\f OF l,ATHER FITZGER LD·, 
• • • • • • .....:·:--=..· ....:·:--=..-..:...· .....:•:--=..• .....:•:--=..· .....:·~....:· • • • • • 
tBltDR~Jl'~ lll~~lt HU l.Jl~lL.· 
. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . - . . . . . 
A Manual of Prtty~rs and Hymn~ for the uHe of Chtldren'8 Musses, 
itt uow ready a nd for sale at tho bookMtore of 
CARRETT BYRNE~ 
11ly) super ior; thf\ Vuio, which ima~nf'S. · 
itself to be all.deserving; and the Laz.' ·• 
.vhich ~ives less care to active virtu" 
han it gives to the choice of cham-
pagne. 
Ck> 116 orn1tin11td.) 
- - - ·  .... ~ .. ---· 
THE POWER OF ORATORY. 
hi's education in disingAnuousne!!s hnr 
hffen imperfect; besides, he· had Qllt th1 
rich .man's opportunitieP. Sncietv. 
therefore, punishes him for his rlumsi 
neRs. Society-that pretPntious mai-~ 
of selfishness, which wor~hips succes~ ­
ful craf t but hates punishment-says · 
"Disgrace is not in thinking what i> 
wrong, not in tloing what is canny 0 1 
"qui vocal, not in ruining tho wiciow 01 Dr. Guthrie, the Scottish IsocratePa 
the Ol'phan that you may pile up you1 luring his Jong cnooection with th" 
llWD gold on their debris; disgrace i· rnini~try, ·often demonstrated that the 
oot in being cruel to dflpendants, or i1 infl.uence of E'peech is us potent as· that 
nsiogothe rR'fiesh anci hlo·)d foryourow" 1f nrt. On one or.caqion, in o. sermon 
e;ain: disgrace is in doinv. wrong so ven 'ull of -~ivici word painting, he pi~turPd 
clumsily that you get c·au~h t and Fen• ·he awful_ficPne. of .-hipwreclc. and 
to prison for your clumsiness.;' Th •.< riviteo theattPntion of every one pre· 
is the vulgar. sin which is uppardonahlP, •cnt by an imaginative narrative of ir-
·• Go, anci t11n no more," iR what Gnr ·ense in t1•rest. A youo~ midshipman 
qays. ' 'Sin as much as you 1 ike. but d· Nas seatPd with his mother in one of 
not sin like a gentleman," is what di,.; 1f the pt>w~. nnd whAn thA orator bad 
1Crace-hating society calls " res pf' ct. lei::•i h,.J the. launching of the lifeboat 
l\ble." ' No\V, the essence of this socia ·o r~cue th~ imperillt-d crew, he con-
iioctrine is selfi~hness. In ordt:ir to poi::. · ·lucit-d an outburst of surpassini:t elo-
aR bei.1g virtnous it is necpssary tha • pumce by Rhouting, " Who will go to 
ptosperous men i::hould cnnsent \vi th O:'I• ·e.-oue thtim ?'' upon which tJ:ie y l)ung 
1lc~ord to d;sgrare crime. But th· -a.ilor r1lse in his pew, threw off bis 
r.rime must be of a kinrl which "no 'ten ·:oat anrl responde1I, "I will go, SiJ I" 
tleman" would commit, not of a kin• A snmt-'what s imilar instance 1s re· 
....,hicb ev«-'ry Chri~tian sho11ltl abhor. 'ated or G .. orge Whitefiehi, of whom 
Sn much in regard to diRl?race. 0 ~)arrick , aid he would give a hundred 
~Ddily sickness it will suffice to. sa.' ~uin~a~ if h•· could Ray "ih I'' in the 
'iere that human nature shrinks fron vay tho remarkablo rreacher ' di~. 
it with horrtll'; nnd where oLhcr~ nr1 \.drlresRing a number of sea.far~ng'men 
•o aftlicted human na~T'e keeps awa"' ~ Ne\O Y1irk: h\, d~cribes. in tltri+H111e 
- human nature untouch"d by SO'm.: >trms. tho lwril Of a t:1hip caught in a 
· hing higher. How tPrdble is th• Pacitio-Rqunl! and thrown on her beam 
hougbt that M we walk thl'ough th• ·nds, anrt a.t his cry, .. What . n~xt:' 
itreets. a<tmiriog the briJ,!ht i:;hops an• he au•li•·nc"' rose to tht'ir f~ct, at1 one 
:ay Pquipages, non smiling at th• mrn, cxcl11imin~ in th<>ir excitement, 
jocund tri ppin't of young men anr ·· Thtt lonK bont- tako to the IOD2' boM. ' 
CW"'Or_'llers iruppli..d, wboleealo and n..1Ail . Single ooples to ceuta each; on mri;o <1uantities a tti,... 'IOllnJt women who are bent on the ful Denjatoin Franklin relates t.bat on 
c.ount will be madl'. .jnorll.rp.tf ·njoyment of the hour, within manv 0 1 mH or.caisi11n he listt>of'l't to \V.hitefield, 
h~ ho.us.es are person" lying in oeuftor lctermined to give nothing. but at the 
, ' ng; some pe~ons actually entered 01 conclu::ion of a'll acitiress full of cfoep~t 
\ . 1.hPtr last agony ; some bodies ju~t be· thong-ht and mas terly r••eling. he pfliced 
• '11leatre .••••••••.••..•..••.••.•........ T A D.all CITY SKATING RIN.K. ·oft or thPir souls! Now. true. it is not w ry cent he poSHessed in the bag. Ii. graceful to forget thii:;; it is onh Rufu~ Chat>Ltt and Daniol \V.ttbster 11erfectly natural. pcrf1 •ct1.>~ humnn. .,·ere tho envy an~ arlmiration pf• the 
Ru.man nature is but Pgotism in ftAl-h1 \111i>rican ba.r, while ShPridan~tvled L~t us not blame it for what it is. Oh tJy Lo• <l ~l:tetl.uJa.)' the English Hype-
' ivion . is more facile thn.n sympathy rides-filled W estrHi'ootor Rall to 9utfc.-
I may know. perhaps. that in this very cation. a nd inducttd persoas of raok tu 
dtreet tpere livAR a lonely i.ick man 'vh1o µay fiTty guiot!as for o. seat on trhe occ~­
'90uld' Jcwe that I should call to ask casion Qf his remarkable addre83 at tbe 
him bow he is ; or who, bed-ricMen. Lrial of ;\Vnrren Has tings. 
• 
• 
~' Imh Society ...........•.... we ad\'"'t. 
1'ollce ....... : ....... D )( Browning, ll.A 
.....,. · · ·· • • ...• . . . •...• J, J a: L Fnrloaa • I 
, . 
.... .... UtJM fl'om PlmceDda, . 
A. ,.--.15-w- BARRELS CROUCHER'S 
ChOipe Celery. 
~FOR BALK AT 
J., J. & L. FURLONG'S. 
Ctbll,11,fp 
SOMETHING TO READ. 
would exp_eriflnce a touch of paradist- A m odern lri!'h preacher <'Xercised 
were r. to take to' him some fto,ve rs 01 his powers of persuasion to such a suc-
..ome fruits. I cannot do it. Life is fW oessful extt!nt tha~ his con'frrefation 
full of trouble. e~n of my own troubla .lare not 10.ke more than · a flmal sum 
An~ sickness is so repellant to my rn. 1f money to church. At o. charity f.-s-
on bu i ness that 1 must keep the one jo' Li val ht< d epicted the horrors of poverty 
which I baveunalloyed-tbntof forget -.o vivicily thnt when the plate went 
ting thnt ·my time of sickness mu~1 round th~ women threw in all the silver 
J. W. VORAN. r.ome. Do you tell me that I am sP.lfi~h coins they pnMl!ssed, and tbe jewelry 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ b~~URe I do not visitthesick ? ' ~Pll . ~ 1u~tbttirn~~,whi~themenp~ced 
T. & · J. GRACE, 
360, Water Street, 360. · 
if I were·asked to do o I would do it. &heir w.atchos o·n the plate in lieu of 
Rut it upsets me to enter a sick-room 1nonnr~· 
Besides priests do it, and doctors, ann Anothe r Scotch divine, Dr. Chalmers, 
nurses; a nd I am neve r sure that mv may be instanced as postiesRing t.he gift 
visits would be welcome. True,] hav'<> ,,f speech to an ~ntbralling degree . 
kn~wn what it ia to lie on a sick-bed, t <a Preacbia,ig in Rowland Hill's chapel in 
hear tbe laugbte r of children undf>r m y ·London, before a c ritical audienct>, Dr. 
• window, to envy the birds which flitt~cf Ghalm .. rs hnrl no sooner<:ommenced his 
Beg to nnnounce that they have received. in addition to their large stock of happily paRt my prison, and to long fo1 ~xpres11ivo' Rpeech before tbe audience 
PROVISIONS arid GROCER1E8, n. lot of • • . ..ympathy from all whom I loved. Bu• inab.ift'&ted signs of Jisapprobation but 
C try to forget all that now. Anrl i~ -tt one &trok0 every heart waR overoome, 
Just Rfceived, per 1u. Newfoundland, this selfjsh ? Perhaps it is. But it h 11.orl the r.yei; of men and women w•re natural ! Sickness, liko disurace, is a . uffused wir.h tears. Rowland Bill, who 
A few cop&.. Chrlatmu No. of Lond(fn Graphic d ~ d { · d h t t • th t • W~ldob'a INllH' .loumal : Ilhatrated Dro-.maker violence one to natare ; for natur 'la t!Ht"6 t e resu OL e ora 1 ,n, 
Bazu•ot CMldttra' Fuhione; Famu1 Herald Also, Preserved Mackerel, . Salmon, Oysters, Lob~t~rs, Sardines, abhors everything but joy. • jumped up in 1-he~~llery.overcome with ..-
• ll,.,.. •• JoansaJ and other M.,Unee ror Febn:1ar1 O As. to PO'-;E'rty, it is .certainly 1.he mas- .. mot.ion, and striking the bench with Barper'aNew Monthly Maguine:-Engliab edit.Ion orn., :Bran., ..,o. ter-trouble, because 1t makPR all othe r his fo~t. roared out, .. Wt)ll done, Obal-
Litj"rary Worltt, vol IU: E""ery w~, vol ~ troub"~s so much worse. Sickne~s anci mersl" 
febl9.t! 
Londoll Journal. l"ol &-new eeriH ZFWhich they are selling at LOWEST 0A8H PRICES, wholesale ,an.d retail. ~ 'p Chriltian A~. vol 80; Famil1 Herald, vol 57 disgrace are both won-e for it. If w1 atriok Henry threw bis audience Family Httald Supplement. •ol is fcblG] T i. J c RA 0 E consi(for seU\shnf>SS in its relations t. 11 nto a state of sympatbetio intoxication, 
• Bow Helle, •ol '3; Chamber'• Journal, vol tar ·a1 • .._ • , • poverty wt' opeo·out a world of deep rt>· md when be had finished and the 1pell ~You~~WJ~~~~ ~====~~=~~=======~=~~~~==~=~=~~a~~~. Weare~~~afr~dtoen~t h~CM~d~ . wo~iliey ~bdooe 'Ih;,!:;:r,i/~~88G'l'at.rnacle Pulpit, by C B l..887 • JUST REC£ l~E D, uporl it. A rich marl anrl a poor ma11 lnotbe r .what htl bad be .. n 'fLyiqg, 
run.ch'• Almen•c, tor 1887 - Al!ID- need not be opposites, because mor· · Curran , onQ of the sbinin11t lights of 
J ~1 Chi h I THE Annual Conrli'e of .Le6tUl'~ For sale by the uu~-riber. poverty need not m11kea man ·uahappy. 1he Irish bar, in defence or Bond: 11poke • ~~ .. . 8 0 m. Md Enteminmt>nta. under the anspbe of 0 ~ Bny more than mt>re richff' must malc. \gainst inform~n in such edathing 
the BT. JOHN'S ATBKN&OM. wlll be htld omily ~eu Potta,...very Cbnlce him happy. What we mean by pover(' e rmK that the enthUMiastio papUlacA NOTICE. I intheATID.l\£mie &u,,urollow•:- BelfaMtHum.-. Belf.tttt 'Hncon -thflalli'"fionofpnverty- isihatstat• ·uokthebones from bis oatnage.and 
lfONDAY, Feb. 1-Dr. a .. rbert Bendell. Aubject: of aeute want which might ea.Rily be rP· lrew th~ oro.tor home. 
"The R+-latione or Athleth:a to Anaerlcau B•D18- ver7. cbolc~ moved by a little ef!nrt of kindn~s an•' 0-Connell. who faflcinated all &~' 1.les 
• Bei.lth." Canadian Bnh&l'-ch,•1ce,cteamery -tympathy. Yt-t 8fjltl"hnPSs will not ,f society nnct ml1ultfed pablio opfn100 
Momin. Feb. 28-~dinga and Music. Brown and WbOe Mo~r. n1\1-- itdelf to this eff•n"t. Selft,.hn ... ,. 1n the way no othet 111-ater has Binoe =~=~:~: ::;: i;!B:~.A·~~7~,~~tSu-b_;cct_: Superior Extra Flour P.r"'';"' al was to make excuses: "Oh I 1ooompliMht'KI, W&A, witbout doub., the 
---. · 7 · 1t ii' his own fault": or, ''I have helpen OiN!to of. h~ generation. A <t.ppiation Mo1'DAY, Mu. 21-Reattin~ and MU8io. ("Silver Doat"ttverv brl. guarantef"d.) hi~before"; or, ••You may do such a1• 1 \f Tmtian chiefs, wbilu liateniDK tel, hie MONDAY, Mar. 28- Rev . .t!. Crooke. Subject: " .. normous BmOUDt tjt injury or by An reo1tal O( the 600tQ.l. ine_(}U~liye. I..aod 
Hon•v, Apl. 4-T. &lc'bnwrll.rf!9.~·4·. Aubject: J Hft ···.I. O'REf L\;¥, cnurajfing habits of dependence in i.h• 1lno¥al degredation"cS1ftfliB1ndoG~\'l•er "~la t'.llglmd." M>1,f '9(J'#'affta: M &a Kine'• Rfte4. Atru~ling cluses"; or, .. I am so ab cook t.h"fr _,ve" of! b m f'dr au~ and 
,. ... n. Apl tt-An...i °""""- ~"r:rrs B•ND "'11 p1q at oorbiid ia my . own atrairs, llnd in • half. ~lthOuil'll not a word I (elll· 
ar-oooni o~ at a quarter .,.. eeTOD. Cbalr r ~ Q&). atDll ..,., ·~L~ ·~1 mf family eft'airshtbat I really b&9t li~lo t() tht>m: Al')\t . it •f.$ ll ~ 
to liJ talr'9 at .tght o·cfock. charlu &be ......  Ckle D•4 Cime for ot er t>eoplt>'&..19' Anr .. }l•ctrio resource that -~"&ha: 1 
nr.1d .... 1o .. -~, .. tt .. 1~ ,. I ,.:>-__.:-.:--... ~- ... on .-rdiastnthe inlJ""Dltr. Now. tentlon of ···c:w•h•i'ho l ..... _ . 
J J •L ama;y., . 9 ..., :.a.,. nblerTe that Ill altttau• ih~ -.ultU• ltid inade Me ~ hY. 
• • '11: ~...._ ... ..,Mlj. _,_,1, ~ "' "' ...... •~ Mll*llW •fl lt14tadab.11 oom- bkaa'Of t•~ . Ullll& : 1i: 
• • • t • 
• 
, · 
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'l'BAINING OJ' Olm.J)UN. FOR ,SALE. 
i l -
The old proverb" As the twig is bent 
- •- the tree is inclined," is just as true today ·~ The following quaint poem on Lent ii: as ever. Some persons say that it is 
LINT. The New. Schooner " Nemo '' 
• 
Ave~ suitable vessel for one of the productions of George Her- better to let children gro?tt up with lit· 
bert; the rP.Jigiou& poet of the seven- tle or 00 training, and ultimately they 
teenth century:- will make better men and women. In For pnrticulo.rs ~PPlf to 
certain cases, not in the great majori- ~ W .. PARNELL. Welcome dear feast ot Lent, who Ion>& not ' tbee, He lone not Tempera.nee or authority, 
?m'.i'_lllJ_ S&Wt"l••W7' 
But is compoeed oC passion. ty, this ma.y be all right. S~~e cbiJ.Ce ;.::...:..b_IG:.:..,Sl:_•:..;.eod,;;,.;.;... __ _._ ________ _ 
dren re{\uire little or no trammg ex- 129-·Water Street·· 129 The acripturea 'bld ua/a.at; the chW'Cb says now; 
Gh'e to thy motht>r whai thou would'st aUow 
To every corporation, 
cept the c~ample set by their parents 
und others: Oth~rs again~ require in-
The bumble it<>ltl compoeed of )o"t"e and tear 
Begiml at home and lay11 the burden there 
When doctrines diaagree; 
He says in thln~s which use hath ju1Uy ~ot 
I aw a llCKDdaJ to the church and not 
The church is so to me. 
The Cbrii.tions should ho glad of an occasion 
To tftll9 tht>ir temperance flet'king no occasion 
, · When good is seasonable, 
UnleM authority. which should increase 
The obligation io ue. 111nlte it lesa 
And Power itselt disable. 
/ cessant and skilful training to direct 
them in proper path:i. Why is tbif. 
training pecessary? The general ten· 
.fency of youth is to follow aft~r plea-
-< ure in some form or other. UnlesF 
1 ht:>y are watched they often carry per-
ft:>ctly lt'gitimate pastimes to exces.R. 
Hero, then is one difficulty. Exce~s m 
•me leads to other ~xcesses. Each 
ticq_e an iNjury is done the feelin~ 
~ro\.r.:s. It is, thert-fon·. very n ... cessary 
r hat tiome cht•ek Rhou Id bH plncPd 11 poo 
children even in what rightly used µro-
-Wt ARE ?;OW OFP'ERJSO-· 
Lntlies' I R !=:HOE.q l\t 1,. 9'1 ~r pair 
Ladiee'~CT11 · GAITERS Lail!"'~ T .BOOTfi ' 
Ladl .. s' tT,..SUPPERS · · 
Jou lot l.ndle ' "FELT SLl PPER~ 
.Mrn8' IR BOOTS 
Mens' I R RHOE~ 
Mens"TEUl'-!n. n -
J ob lot M4!nR' CARPET ~lipper, ... V' 
fehl6 
R. HARV,EY. 
J .. M. LYNCH_, 
•FIRST PRIZE AND COLD MEDAL! 
. . 
TBE "GENUINE SIN~ER" has taken the fi~ prir..e and gold modnl nt the International: Heal lb E.xhihit ion . London. En$tland, O\"er all other sewing mnchl.!'es· 'Ye cbullenge. nny ~wtiliig mtt chinp betol"I\ tho public to equal tbfl lHPROVED 8,1,.'\0tm, ~ new h1gb ·nrm sowwg mao e. 
Jl05S('f!ft'S the Collowi~g rull'antages O\"er all other ~ew1ug maobines: 1st U&"e tho ·i.hortest ncedlo 
of nny lock-etit-0h mo.chine. 
2nd- Carrle11 n finer needle 
with gi\"en bizo thread. 
3rd. U~e B great~r DUID~ 
ol sizes of th rend ",th ouo s1.w 
needle. · ' 
4th. Wilt C~Ol'fl 1i8f'Am tii.tht-
CJ' with thn>ad linen. t h1tn any 
other ruacbine will ~·ith silk. 
61h. Tho shuttla bolJs the 
most thread. . .. 1 6lh. Otaw11 the nt-edle threna 
both down .. nd u p, \Vhilo the 
-··n~le is out oC tbo ~~~· 
r"1Cf1:!0l''\ U11·ro-i11 )'118 tr1cu on 
On the n~I« anrl ihrend. oon 
•eguenUy I\ yghtA:r and mo 
•e1as1ic sea~. . 
Strength lllld durability un-
equalled. t 
,. lncomtl3r"b o for cru:o 0 
·~ operation. . . • 
. • Not ('(!""''°'' (or s11ophci t1 
~r construction. 
t • 
It.'s true ... e cannot reach C"brist's fortieth day 
Yet to go part of that reJfgious way ofucei:; no harm. 
Auctioneer,· ..Jnd • Commission • Agent, 
-BECK'S COVE. 
Great ru111 .. 1~y' onJ nlwost 
noifielcss. 
I 
ls better than to .J't'St ; 
\ Ve cannot n-ach our $a"t"iour's purity, 
Yet we are bid" Be holy e"t"en WI He," 
In both let'• do our beet., 
Who goeth in the way that Chrut bath gono 
Ia much more sure to meet with Him, thrul one 
That traveleth by-way; 
Perhape my God though Ile be Car betoro 
Mt.y turn &nd take ·me by tho hand, and m ore 
May strengthen my decays. 
Yet Lord, instruct ua to improve our l M t 
By rtuvirig 1ln "t'd taking such ropast 
AB may our faults control ; 
That enry man may re"t"el at his door 
Not in his parlor ; ba.nquetting the poor, 
.And among thoee hie soul. 
.•.. -
QAGAOI'rY 01 THE COYOTE. 
It is during the weeks going just be-
fore and following immediately after 
. the birth of the puppies that the old 
dog-coyotes ·work th~ir hardest and 
mos.t systematically. In hunting at 
this time, our wolf adds to his ordinary 
pertin*ity and zeal, the sagacity and 
e~urance n~ssary to turn his victims 
IU\a drive them back as near as possi· 
ble to his home, knowing that otbe~ 
wise his mate and her weaklings will 
be unable to partake of the feast. 
A remarkable picture of this wa!I 
given some years ago, by a writer in an 
Engli&h magazine, who, in one of ~be 
best "animal chap\crs" it has ever be~n 
my fortune to read, detailtd such a 
chase u witneseed by him in the grand 
• lone\ near Lake Nicaragua. "Certain-
q,"' he exclaims at the conclusion of 
lill acooant, " ceriainly no trainin~ 
MJ4 aa •• beUered ihe do.a'• l'UD. Tu 
wa.hook back to hla Ht.rt· 
........ on a ponion of ih• 
._ polU where he would 
IWilftitiliik·.,.er, to bNcl him spin 
fDto tU COYer, where hi> 
.. ~.~--.... to &he fall. 
well paale all th• 
lil"l .. !lalrd1, and ihe human 
llllJll*C~  ilrecta them." 
aWldile aDd Ida pt1Jng are not al. 
.~,~iitllllilil •noble u thia, however, and thf' 
._,_hows well die pinch of famine. 
• ....,...Jy In wfnteP. "'The main object 
of hia life seems to be the satisfying of 
a hunger which js always craving; and 
to this aim all hia cunning, impudeoc,., 
• and audaci"1 are mainly directed." 
Nodliq comes ami•, though by n'' 
· means the swiftest-footed quadruped 
upon the plains, he runs down t.he deer. 
tbe pronghorn and others, tiring them 
out by tl'iekMy and then overpowerinJZ 
tbem by for:ee of numbers. The buft'alo 
formerly afforded him an unfailing 
auPP\f, in the 8hai>e of carrion or chanet-
f...,mente left him by his Brabnavs-
tbe white wolves, who steadily follow. 
ed the herds, and seized upon the decre. 
pid or aged stragglers, or upon any 
cal•ee they were able to surroun<Land 
pall dpwn. Jn such piracy the coyote!' 
tbemBelYes often engaged_, though it 
tried their highest ;powers, and succesE: 
followed a ayaient of tireless worryin~ .. 
The poor biloD, o·r elk, upon which th.,y 
eoncemrated, might trample and gbre 
half the pack, bui the rest would "8tay 
If childrt!n are brought into contact dects 
with evil and good i o fluence for th :::::::..::_ ______ __i;;~-----.-
~ame length of time, I think it must be EiLaCK 8 _. 
admitted that the grt-ater number will THE SuBsCRffiER bl>gs ~ • man~· 
actually follow the evil rather than the frienrls. and the public jrenera liJr;'tDat be hrui 
d h·u · h recently opened thnt FQ~Jormt>rly occu-g"od. If a man starts own 1 wit. 8 pied by the late Mn. J on..oq'X'ia'i:t
1 
opposite the 
wagon he will find that each succeed mg wharf or lle&VS. w. &: G. RBN1SllU Watt!r-stn>et. 
Step l·ncreases the velocity. Just so it wbt>re he is prepared to do all kinds ot ijLACK 5MlTH WORK, AH~, .P.AJUI and JORBINO. 
is in the do\vnward course in life. If llORSE·NR#IEl.NQ a 11rwinlty. &tilif::c-
the Same man attempts to draw the tio11 guaranteed. Prlooe moderate. to suit thf' hard ti111es. :JI'" A trial t!Olicitied from the m oat 
wagon uphill he will find that every fastidious. 
Rtep has to be contested, he must battle CHARLES ·TBENCRA RD, 
manfully to the end. Likewise if we decl 1 , Water.street, East 
would lead a good and moral life e FOR SA L:E. 
must ever boon the alert to direct our s B 
course aright. There seems to be some- ,..._, ~ ~ 
thing enticing in regard to evil deerls. 
No self-denial is required. The exhila- in 
rating influence overcomes us and we 
fancy that we are enjoying pleasure 
the Union and Com· 
mercial Ba~s. . 
Apply to ,. 
unalloyed. A. G. 81\IITH & CO. 
I will now endeavor to sho'v some J'!.:.nn:::.:..:12=---- -----------
points that require a special attention. Therapenti·c Associ'ation. First-Companions exert a wonderful 
influence on children. Parents, then, 
should be very careful in cboosingplay· ST. JOHN°'S NEWFOUNDLAND. 
mates for their children. 'Perhaps this 
may seem ridiculous to some, but I em-
phasize the statement tha~ parents un-
doubtedly nre the only persons to choose 
companions for their children. If they 
fail to exercise their authority in thi~ 
respect, probably, before many years 
they willst-ethefatal mistake they have 
made. I do not mean to make any dis-
tinction between classes in regard to 
this. The minister, the wealthy mer-
chant, the lawyer, and many others of 
... bat are considered the higher clas~es 
are just as apt to have children tbat 
are guilty of sw.-aring, lying, and nu· 
m~ber faults as the common 
laborer or working man. The amount 
of money a parent posaesses is no 
guide. If a minister's child is of a wil-
ful apMiifnn, bis inftuence will have 
more effect t.han ihe 11ame dispo~tion 
would in tha child of the workingman. 
Second-Children should be taught 
to be generous and unselftsb. If a 
child recefvee a pTeJJent of fruit, for ex-
ample, it should be thought, notord ... red 
or compe1led, to divide with other mem-
ben of the family. Gradually tbe 
~~lflsh f Peling will die out, and attention 
to others, which we so much admire, 
will grow naturally. 
La Marchant R<lad, St. Jobo'e, ~ .• June 6th , '86. 
Da.. J. G. BENNETT', IX>ar 8.ir,-It i8 now two 
O...'W'll and a half since ID"8elf anti dRU,1thWr u-ere 
!ured by vour treatment. I suffered for l"O.u s 
with Chrotiio DJ11pepsia nod my dAughter haC'i lost 
ber speech, smeU nnd the UM! ot both letnJ, for 
which we could get no relier elsewhere. Rall it 
not been for 110me silly friends. l shoul!! l11tl"C had 
the treatment long before I did, but I feel now so 
,feeply f"'ll~ful to think that Cor'tht> Inst two and 
3 half yea.rs we bne remRined'penet.U:v well. and 
that we shoald not be lloing right unlesa W<l let 
people know by publishing it. 
Your8 faithtully. JORN MA YNARO, 
P.UUS... Franoe, Nov. 22nd, 1"6.- The Comte 
De Surgoine. iri a le tter of the abo\"e date to Dr. 
,T. O. Bennett. says: I am fee.ling Wf"ll for your 
nppllim0t'8 IU)d·o.m happy to give them my dis· 
tlnphed pe.tmna.ge. 
A. led1 at Carbonear, aara: ,Dr. Bennett's appli-
nnces cnred me o( Drol>ev. , 
Mr. Troke, Upper We 'Mote. near Channel, says: 
Dr. &>nnet's Applillllces hns Com pletely cured my 
wife of Dropsy. She can walk nboar. at her own 
euse-a thing she bas not done tor fifteen yel\J'B. 
A !adv wdl lcaown in St. J obn'e, now nt Hnrbor 
Grare 8ays: lam better nnd f eel fully 14 yea.nc 
youn~r. It is now eome time ngo suu-e I called 
at your houre. Lazy Dank Rood. ,flt. J11hu'11. I 
believe youn will be the leading remedy when 
mO?'t' known. • • 
WrmOtn' IUA.soN. WITHOUT ACTION .UID WITHOUT 
SPaCB Foa TUB.EE \'£.AR& 
PublilJOO. Yarmouth. Nov. 17; 1886.-Dr. J . 
Gordon Bennett, Balifa.x.- After ~o Temarkahle 
cure /oo made in your tJ'ft.Unent or my eon. I 
woul be do!rig wrong not to make lt known to 
tti.e puhlie. Be WM confined t6 1l!a. bed thre.-
1'e&n1 without Spet'Cb or ~ction. Be can now 
work, bne a good appetite and rMSOn nitumed. 
Age thirtv years. J ORN CAR.LAND. 
P.' 8.- llr. Carland is otie of the oldest settlers, 
is & J. P. and no one bettv known in tho d~trict~ 
Therapeutic ~oqiation, 
HEAD AND ONLY OFF JOE IN NETVF' LA.ND, 
308 Water Street, 
Be.int John's, Newfoundland. 
a. YOUNG Mo~"TAGUE,'M&DICAL ADVI8'1.R 
. . 
Third-Obedience to those in authori-
ty should be insi8ted upon from early 
obildhood. 1rVe oft~n bear parents say, 
C can't ge~ my boy to do a c~rtain thing, 
he is so Rtubborn. Who is responRible 
for this? .Paf'ent, you now see the lack 
;f early training, yvhen that wilt should 
not have been broken, but only guided 
•>ver the shoals and rocks in the straight 
and narrow way. DrReferenOM, it Uf'eded, given to any pa.rt o~ 
Fourth- Children should not be England oy Amf'rica. Nova Rbotia, Bermuda and 
allowed to ask incessantly it a certain many part.a ot Newfoundland • . to J'&rtioa cured 
r.binv can be done. How often wo see by ua. . t 
0 
t' ..... 
1 
.. ch"'tl'd ask '"' ao to a. certain place and N.B.-ParUee writing rom u po ..... Pease en-
,_. ..v "' cloee stamp, 88 Our udl'fU U r ~t to ail at tht' 
the parent at first refuses. The child omoe, or by. post. Alao, at.ate, 8lze of wafitt and 
persists in asking, by-and-by the parent qmpt.cnn .. No one el• can euppl7 7oti with any 
1tays 11 go and don't bother me, n or ot our aJ>Pllanoee, &:c. 
something of the sort. Is not this en- DrlWnt>mber the adare.--308 Water Street. 
couraging wilfulness? A parent should 81 Joho'~~e~~ndlan-· d. decU 
not an.-wer o.a the spur of the moment, a- c CONSOU"•-TED FOUNDRY CO (l.td) but reflect a little, and if the child is 1 H~ UA ., • 
not allowed to go let the DO oe no. De-
cision is the necessary element to be 
used in dealing with cnildren. When 
your answer Is given allow no more 
Have on hand a large~ ot 
CASl·lRIJI WAfllc1 
'rhe 
172 Water Street, St .• John's. 
feb1 5 
Eqniprccl with e,·ery ,·alun· 
blo impro"t"eroent. • 
Tum~ or wurk fnr o:ccce<;-
ing any oth~ mllrhino. 
aetuvfng o 11 n 
7 5 Water Street, Barbor G>:"ace. 
l\f .. F. SMYTH,--Agent.. 
~lt.e ~ltttnttl ~i~.e ~ siixau.c:.c .Q! . .o.1n1 
OF NEW YORK. -- ESTABLI HED 1843. 
I 
Ai:;i::~ ti; , J a nuary 1~t.. 1887 . 
Ca~h Income for 18 6 . 
lnrnra.nce in force a bout 
Policies in force about . 
Sl 14,HH ,!)63 
821.137.176 
$40LI. 000. 000 
srno,ooo 
The ~Iutunl Lifo iR the LargeRt Life Company, n.n<1 t he Rtroni?est · 
Financial Jnstitution In tho World. 
dr"No oU1f r Corupimy hns rnid i;uch LA ROB i>r;'l~NDS to !ts Policy-holders i and no other 
Company issues so PLAIN and so COMJ>REEIENSI\ E A POLICT . 
J. 'V. FITZPATRICK, A. S. REXDELL, 
f~12,3m,2iw 
'£ravelling Agent. Agf>nt, Ne,vfouuuland. 
I J • 
ALL THE STOCl< TO BE SOLD. 
28i {G W \\)atcr · 
St:rcot. .e e MEWS}28l \Vuter St reet. 
-IS ·Now OFFERI:NG-
oooo ~oooooo00-ocra<50'00000~00000000000000003:0~S-o 
ALL HIS : STOCK OF ORY GOODS 
o¢ooooooo~C:-ocoocooQ..9.ooo~o~::s>o9ooe?ooooooooo:ooooo• 
at Prices to ensure a speedy Sale of the Whole. 
• 
Come and . make your purchases at once, while 
there iS'a full Range of Coods t'o·select f~o~. 
Splendid Range of Dr.ass, Goods-Black and Colored-in Merlnoes, 
Casllmeres and Cords, Curl, Jersey and T l.ffetten Cloths. 
P lushes, Velvets, Silks, Satins and Crapes. 
1\fillincry : !lats·, DonneLq, Flolvers, Feathers, 'Ying·s, &c. 
·:Eiosiery an.d ~1oves. 
Ats~, a fu ll range of Staple Goods in Flannels, Caticos, Winceyi;, M'.oleskins, &c. 
re~11 .1m/ SALE N·ow ·ON. 2i fp.~p.eod 
•I 
WM.FREW, 
·::t9l.., -VVa"ter B-tree"t, 191, 
' 
BEOS 7o announce that bls GRAND ANNUAL SALE of Surplue Stock will OO!nmenoo o.n Mon• day, .Kot·nnbtr 18 , when his whole stock, wbloh it i.!s welJ known consu.18 or Plnm, Ui;eful Goods, ot me<liuin quality. personally eele<..'t.ed lut sull?mer, and bought on the \1e ry bt'8t wrina, 
which Jong experiencoA.Dd reo.d.y cash could secure. orw1U be Mrered at Greatly Reduced Prl~ -
Dlll~BCJ~•· . laJ ' ..,,._:liHll 
and ~U gooda.j>f pa88ing t88Won re<laoed to nearly haH-price, eo as to effect • comploto cJMninoo 
ar"Wonderful Bargalnt tn Claliooe, Flannel!, Jtel'9&ya, Winoeye, Tweeds, Moleekin, She<'ting& l\D 
Blanket:a. . 
DrFur Muffs Fur ~. Fur Capee-in gr~t varit>ty, and at marvt-llouslv low prices. Now 111 the 
time to bay. ~UrRemalning IStOCk ot Mem' and Bo.>;s' Ready-made Clodung to be cl(•are<l out re-
gardless Of ooat. 
Hnl11! u .. 1111 Htdll!- 100 d ozen Mens' and Bo;rt11 Felt Hat&, to be giYen AW&y during the !ml 
at little more. tlltul half-prloe. b1 hf m," and ftoally nag him to death. I reme\nber once reading an account of 
&lie ma&esf by whioh a large-etag was 
fOleM to auccUml» to a pact that had 
~illy-dallyin~. / 
The laet tblJ)g that r shall enumer-
ur'aar~ in Shirta and Searle : barnins in Collars and Glov...-; barg•uns in Unclt-rclothirig ~llPRllD'O--. / . Barga.Ina fu Boote and Shoes; Bargain& n Jhr,erything !..._All who "'·ant to 88\'0 money, now b you 
W~~~-iJ18l~t>f~ER oppo7'unity. 1 1·. WILL.•AM FREW, ate is a humane feeling for the lower driwen it upon tu lee of a frozen Jake. animals, eepeoially dome1tio onee. If 
Pan et Siie wolves formed a olrole about "e can create tbts feeling at home it 
-~..,...-. wtdlln "bl~h the exbauted •ill extend and will be p.a~iaed in g clftt wu ohued round and regard to all the anlma11J. ' A liute 
· la uensl7 relleved1 leaven leaventb the whole loaf." lll'IN wHh f e and 1098 or In this co~nection I would also 
.a.iiDM. , ilo be torn refer to tbeTespec~to be given the no-
~~&Z'-~--;:; t r- blettandthebeaS01animal$, man, espe· 
• Tor etiUY When bla Joete are blOA0111rns 
1 f"e:,.Clie ara•e. J, W. R. 
~ MO OEAJL,. Ol\tNI ' 11 101 . w.,,.r ~t~t 
•-19-w--. owsg.•~ 1m-~:14·~p1et1MJ. ~ :El.en> <>Val.. 
Oftwaeatlll ~ Gld W.._;apt lrOD PBNCP.8- • 
=fcir6efr*&of -~~i: IB. SCOTT, Darrll'ter-at-La•, 
em .:.~« ·to t'ftault1nt ru=clt«, ~~l>;e~:vnro•t~lfa°l! 
..,.. o( tmJlll'ap, .te. QA1' BA.PO co., and more recen .,_,_.,, --,~ tDTite lblpeodoa ol6~ ..mm.et 1'w ~eat In the Old PM _!ftce la...... . ~·- ~~· . (Jbr,] -· 
• -~ •' l 
• 
.FOR SALE·· TO SATISFY A MORJGAGE. 
ASOBOONBR ABOUT FIFTY-SJX TONS RE-gistor=well tdpped and admirably lllda~ for&he bdldn• of the country. For 
far&btt n applr '° 
~ P,J,S~r.,, 
l-, 
' 
, 
.. 
V-
. . 
I • 
.ielctt .itary. 
Under a Shadow. 
By THE AUTHOR O!' "DORA THORNE." 
CHAPTER LVllI.-{Ccmtinued.) 
AN OLD F'>E AT WORK. 
How beautifull the wide world seem-
ed to htir ; how brilliant and happy t.be 
years opened to her ! Sha was n tiither 
weak nor given to emotion ; but when 
the sweet, half-sad notus of the next 
waltz sounded, her eyes filled with 
tears. 
"I do thank God," she murmm ed to 
herself ; " I do thank Him ! 
Thtiy were wrong who said that a wo-
man never r egain what she bad lest : 
I have more than regain~d-" 
· • Asalita," said Nugent Avenham, 
·•I have been w·niLing for some time to 
find you alone; you have been holding 
such a court no one could •come near 
you." 
" It bas been a very pleasant evening, 
Xugent," she replied, "and I have ~een 
some very nice people." 
" I want to introduce you to some 
one I have not siad anything about to 
you-some one! lo,·e very much indt!ed, 
and hope to make my wife." 
Her beautiful face brightened as she 
beard the words. 
"I am so glad, Nugent," she replied; 
.. you deserve to be happy. Tell me who 
she is. \Vhat is she like? Why, she 
will be my sister when she is you r wife 
- I , who ~avo never had n sister. Ima-
gine how I shnll lo\·e her." 
Then n swift, sudden change came 
over her face-a swift, s'veet, subtle 
s hame ; she bowed her head before 
him. 
•·Perhaps," she said, .. you-but no; 
you are too noble, too generous. You 
are not afraid of introducing your love 
to me-you have no fear '.'" 
Nugent Avenham bent his bead nnd 
kissed the white hands. 
"Fear !" he replied ; " no, none. I 
a'sk for no truer, \viser, bett~r friend for 
the girl who will be my wife than 
yourself." 
Again from her heart there rose a 
deep song of thanksgiving that he, 
above all others-the only one now 
living who knew her sin-that he 
should esteem her. H~r heart gave a 
great throb of delight. Ob, thank God ! 
men had indeed forgotten her sin. 
"'Vho is tJ>is fair young love of 
yours, Nugent!'" she asked. 
He was looking with something like 
wonder at the light on her lovely face 
-there were timee when even the cold-
ea. of men marveled a t her beauty -Ulm he uawered : 
"She fa very young-I am afraid to 
•1' bow much yonnger than myself, 
Aaaltta-bm abe lo•ee me, God ble11t 
lier! and I love her. Her name ia Lady 
J:n Bheeaeon ; she is the daughter of 
ihe Coun&e.e Bleseaton, who lives at 
Loam Abbey." 
• He waa leaning over the back of her 
chair as he spoke, so that he did notsee 
the terrible, almost ghastly change that 
came over her face; it grew white as 
the face of a dying woman, white ev~n 
to the lips. 
"Lady ~va," he continued, "is, I 
need not tell you, the sister of our 
hostess, the Duchess of Oharterly." 
He did not see how she clinched her 
fingers until the rings she wore made 
great dents in them. She had forgot-
ten even the name of the Duke of Char-
terly; she bad lived, suffered, enjoyed 
so much since then, that it was effaced 
frotn her memory. Neither bad she 
imagined in the smiling, cheerful host-
es~, who was a. handsome, me,tronly 
woman, the V•dy Louisa, .whose days 
had been consumed in the fear of grow-
ing stout. Where, then, was lier foe, 
Lady Blanche, whom so ;>ng ago the 
colonel bad affected to woo, so that be 
might have opP<>rtonities of meeting 
herself? 
Nugent Avenbam, an unconscious of 
her terror, went on talking. 
" Lady Eva is considered one of the 
bellh of the season. She bas tnany ad· 
m,irers, but she loves me, God bless her 
-she loves me I'' 
The dark eyes had in them a hunt.ed 
look ; the scarlet lips quivered in pain. 
Only a few minutes since and 1be had 
been on the very pinnacle of bappin-
ness ; now .what had she to suffer-
wbat had she to faoe P This very Lady 
Eva had been her pupil. She remem-
beNCI 01• lo•el7 laa,blq ohlld, and her 
·. 
I . 
.. 
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very heart grew faint with the keen 
sense of her own misery and shame; 
nOt tha~ it was even probable that Lady 
Eva wouid remember her, but how 
could she go through it ? She bad not 
remembered the possibility of meeting 
the Bles~aton society ; had she done so 
she \vould not have gone to' London. 
She had almost forgotten them, a nrl thf' 
last thought in her mind was that thAy 
shou ld be among the first people she 
should m eet. It seemf'd to her the 
~tranire~t irony of fate that her pupil, 
Lady Eva, should be thP fiaucee of Nu-
~ent Axenham. \Vbat could she do ?-
flight WM impossible. She might hope 
that, U!I Colonel ~lontague had not r~­
cognized her, thPy would not. She 
must make tbe bPst of it; but the 
fright bad unnerved her-the face she 
now turned to Nugent ~venham had 
neither light nor color left in it. 
VAsalitn!" hecried in surprise; "why 
my dear sister, how tired you arc! 1 
sl~\l cull Ba:til; but you mm1t see about 
going home; how ill you look, why did 
you not t~ll me?'' 
" I d id not like to interrupt you,'' she 
said. 
.. :X ay, I am not so sol fish. I will l\ot 
bring my E\·n to you to-night; you shall 
see her some other time. Here is the 
duchess, sg,y au reroir to her." 
Looking into the smiling, matronly 
face, Larly Carlyton seemed for the first 
t ime to recognize the features of tho 
Lady Louisa she had known long ngo; 
but there was no trace of what she 
thought or felt in the calm, queenly 
woman, or the pale, proud, noble face. 
CH APTER LIX. 
ULANCHE'S Rl"SE. 
"Ha,·o you looked over our engage-
ments. Asalita ?'' asked Lord Carly ton, 
ns busband ·and wife sat at the sump-
tuously appointed breakfast-table toge-
ther. "I have really- I am a shamed 
to say it- but. I have forgotten where 
wo arc to dine." 
Larly Carlyton lookerl pale and tired; 
there was Romething of listless weari-
ness in her manner new to her. Her 
huRband looked at her. · 
"You will have to be careful, my 
darling." he snid; "a life of excite-
ment is not good for yon-the roseR ar•· 
dyin~ out from your face, and the light 
from your eyes. See how many invita-
tions again this morning. I know my 
wifo woulrl be honored and welcomed 
in t.he mollt brilliant society. I could 
not have thought I f'hould have forgot-
ten, though, where we arranged to 
din~." 
·'We accPpted an invitation from 
Rock HouSP, from th~ Duch.-.ss of Char-
terl.v ," she r*"P.lied, in a low voice. 
.. The Duchess of Cbarterly I" repeat-
elherbusband. "I am very glad ; I 
like the duchess-she is good-tempered 
and JrOod-natured. The most disagree-
able womao I ever met is her sister, 
Lady BlancbefBleseaton. I am not ill-
natured, I hope, but I do not like ber." 
"I did not see her; was she at the 
ball?" asked Lady Carlyton. 
"Yes; and I saw her watching you 
very silently, with a very envious ex-
preBSion of face." 
"It was lost upon me," said his wife, 
with a dainty disdain. , 
"I. am glad we are going to Rock 
Bou~e ; it will be almost a family party. 
~ugent ha.s told you his secret, I sup-
pooe, that he ho-pes to marry the duch-
ess's sister , Lady Eva Bleseaton." 
"Yes," Rhe replied, gently, "he has 
told me. I hope he will be very happy." 
"I like both the duke and the duch-
ess," continued Lord Carlyton ; but I 
cannot eav that I care for the Blesea-
tons- they are very disagreeable peo-
ple. The countess is a mean, worldly-
wise kind of woman ; Lady Blanche is 
even worse. Lady Eva I like-she is 
gentle and beautiful. Then we go to 
Rock House to-night ?" he concluded. 
u Yes," she said, •wearily ; and look-
ing at h e11 Lord Carlyton was struck 
with her palo face and wearied manner. 
"You s hall not go if you are tireci, 
Attalita," he said. "We will send an 
t!Xr.UAe, if you like." 
For one half moment she was tempt-
ed-it would be 1mcb an escape. Still, 
she had it to face; iYNugent was to 
marry Lady Eva, she must, sooner or 
later, meet the whole family ; she could 
not malce excuses forever, the battle 
mu~t be fought-better ba!e it. over. 
Surely-surely Heaven woulif protect 
her; they would never recognize her. 
"1 pnfer going, Baeil,'' she said; "I 
am eGl'9 Nt.agen~would with it." 
(to h Mtffttwd.) 
. 
::B.A.28.A..A.~ 
In nld of the llletbodiat C.ollege. r I DUCKWORTJI STREET, ST. JOHlf'S, N. F . 
. 
Thia Inatitution has been opeol.'d expffi'!Bly with the view or accommodating Fishermen and Sailors 
• -visiting St. John'•,- -
With Comfortable B~rd and Lodging, or Meals, 
~AT A REASONABLE PRICE. 
flrOrcnt c:i.ro has boon ~cn in 6 tti11g up the Rome to en!ure thoso w ho may use It, reeciving 
every eadsfa.ction: and it i4-bopcd tl1aL rosidents or tho Outports, when risiting St. J ohn'11, will makt> 
a point of set·ing for thomseluee the advantages it ofIU1'11. ' 
ur<>ne or tlie Fundamental Rules or tho Home i.e, that it shall bo conduc ted on " Non·Scctnrinn 
and "Temperance" principles. · dec:J . 
The most complete STOCK OF \VoOLlt..""S ever shown in the City, comprising all 
--tbe Leading Novelties for--
0-<K>-0 )~0-0 ~...o:;:;:-~)-(~~..; 
TmR "IC CL'OTHING. 
<MH>- -0-0-<>-0-<>-0°-o-O"-o-<>-O·<H>-O·O ~-()-()-Q-()-.~-0 o-<~•·0-0-0·0:1 
,Mixed Wst'd Coati~gs I -lri~h Frl~ze, Diagonals. 
VenettanR, Beavers. W el'lt Brda<ll'4, 
Marl Cloths, I Ul1"t"rln~~. DocRkf n s, 
CasRUnf'r es. . Indigo Pll~ts. :31eltons. 
Six. "I'h.o-u.sa:n.d. """Y9 ard.s 
All New a:i.:l SJs'i01111blo 00003, r3r J!ARKED AT PRICES TO SUl'r TUR Tl.llES 
OFI 
I 
0 UR RANGE 
SUITINGS 
EYBRACES EVERY 
NOVELTY, 
AND IS SI11PLY 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
CALL AK[)' i 
EXAMINE OUH1 
I GRAND I 
DISPLAY OF 
ST A RTL IN G !1 V'RCOAT~NGS. 
NEWEST W est of England and Scotch 
TROWSERINGS. 
r ery r.Jioice PaltPrnS and Colourings. 
l \Ve ha~<' been particularly careful in the selection of our immn~ • Stock an~ we are now pre~-ued to mccL tho requirement.II 
1 ' \ of our Patrons and Friends. 
----------~-------- ------- ---- -
l1r We gu&rantee a ll Oood;J a.:s represcnw.l. nn<.1 Clothin~ 1n:id6-up perfect in Fit nnd Fini.!lh. 
~ri;Ji:in l\tl~ :-;,.. ..., York F.1~hit>n Plates recei\"e<l lortnightly. 
This Department 
Is I~eplete with 
latest Novelties. 
pt.14 
THE NORTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE 
Londo1t, 
~~-, 1'Pall~--fl-_Vo .. :DaDY@ 
IE!STABLISHEI) A. D., 1809] 
RESOURCES OF THE COMPANY AT TIJE 81ST DECEYBER, 1882 : 
• \ 1.-<:~A.L 
Authorised Capital. ...... ... .. .... ............. ............. ................ ... ................. £ 3,000,0011 
Subscribed Capital .......... ~.. ......... ........ ............ .... ....... ............ . .... ... .. 2,000.00n 
Paid-up Capital ... ............. .................. .. ... :............. ...... .... .. .. ...... .. ...... 500,00o 
D.-Fnut FuNo. 
RMerve ....... ........................... ..... ............. ~ ..... ............... ............. £R44.676 
PTemium R.esArve.... .. . .... ..... .... .. .. .. .. .. .... . ... .. .. .... .......... .... .... .. .... 362.188 
Balance of profit and loss ac't.................................................. 67.895 
19 11 
1s a 
12 6 
------
The following L:l.dlee have bec~ap int.eel u 
officers in coonecl ic>n with t.he p "Bauar to 
b.? h~hl in Juoo next:-Mn. F. '\ • Ayre, Preei· 
dl'nt; Mrs. Ilenry Wood!. ViCE'-Prea.~ )fra. J . "· 
Oa'l'is. 1-\ccretnry; Mrs. W. J. Hordcr, Aeet. Sec.; 
Mrs. R. E. Hollowny, Trco.surer. • 
Contributions. either In moof'yor goods, v.ill be 
thankfully received by tho abo\°e or by the fol-
lo"·ing lndies:-
FA~CY TAcu:s-Mrs. C. R. Ay~. Mn1. J . St.-.r, 
Mrs. Wm. While, Mrs. Petns, Miss Sbirran, M.ra. 
James An~"'• Mre . .#rthur Mnrtin, Mn. Rooney, 
\l r11. 0. Milligan. jr .. Ml"fl. Ilr. T11it, Mrs. R. Whik', 
~Iii.a Milligan, Yrs. J. Curran. lj..ni, HullAy, )1rt1. 
H~nry Duder. lire. Diamond, M.nJ. Wm. Knight, 
Mrs. Jones. ?ilrs. Parkins. Mre. Boyd, ~ Va:t.er, 
Mni. Geo. Go:ir. Mre. S. Kn.igbt, Hn. Stidstone, 
:'llr. MclntITe. Mra. Wm. Mtiwt1. Mnt. , V, Turner, 
~lrd. Oondcock, Mrs. J ohn Taylor, Mn. Nicoll, 
Mrs. Arnot. nnd Mrs. Dr. ·Burns. · · 
Ri::FRE.'IUMl:!ST TACL.El).-?11111. Rogerson, Mn1. A. 
Turn~r. \lrs A. J. W. McXcily, Mn1. J . Bimpeon, 
Mrs. 8. March, Mra. Pippy. 
R. L. DAVIS, 
aua:20.11.m.fp.t! Secre 
CHRISTMAS FLOWERS from VILLA N 
CONSERVATORY. 
' 
PA RTJES wii.hing t() hn''<' niro Rouqueta or Pot of Flowt•rs for church om! homo deoorauona du'fiug th<' Chr istml\9 B olidn\'11 will find a 
f'holi'e Srlrctlo11 nf P rimula, Pink and Whlte 
• inerarin, ' ':uigntt.'{! Verbena. and other wintet-
hloou1ini; Plant~ Ht Villa Novn C.On11en•a.tory. 
~ \II ordent sent to Su pcrintendr nt, Villa Nova 
Orph1111i;;c. or to H-0\·d. M. P. MORRJS, will be nt-
tended to. 
Gilts Suitable for the Y.ear. 
---·,---ALL NEW A~ I> VERY CHEAP. 
ELE<il'RO-PLATEO CURLER'S INKSTAND . El .. clr()-plnt•-<l Sta~·s l11•nd lnkstnnd with lnk-hnrn., : a gr<':ll ,·aril'ty or lnkl'tands : P~k~t 
Pruit Knh·es : Ocscrt Kni<-es and Fork.JI: liuicu1t 
IJoxc~ l Ran ncr A rms-\'ery h:indaome : Dreeden 
Chi11n Fniit St1111ds-\\;th figures : Bnnd-11ainted 
Rnd coth;r . Tirrors: Crnphicscopee, Ml!Ncal &xes; 
Pttp1•r P.acks ; <'nnl lli-ct:i\'Cr8 ; • Urumb Tra1s i 
I ':ml c~s : \\'riting Cabintit.8, with rQ\°Olvmg 
Hhuttcrs-nc w<':.t dPSigns ; St.ntione~ Standa-
with 11nd wit hm1t. 1lute; CnJ .. ndan-1n walnut. 
nnk. &c. : Ladic.i and Gents' Writing Del!ks-in 
,·11riou11 wnods. le1ttlWl'l' nnh pluahl'8; Olo'°" and 
I r'nndk!'rchit>f Oox.e.< : Dressing Ca!lell nnd J ewel 
Cnl'Ctl-in wood. lt.o:ither, &c.: Albums-pho~, 
cahmct nnd promennrle ; Band-bsgs-in RU8111a, 
}[oroccn. 'rocodilP, PIWlb, &c.; \'f'J':f handiomely 
liu ccl lk1~: nn t>h•J.tnnt. linr or Pur!M.-e: Te~ C.Otta 
hnnd-painte<l Ph1qu.-s-fo11rsi~. framed hi plush; 
hnndsonw Toilet. Sctll, with M1~\·ory 111.te&t i 
Photo. <:11bini>l nnd Promenade Frnmcs-in plush, 
IP:nher. cn ·H>tl. glass, wood. &o.: Tiia-h·standing 
•dcker work Rn.<•kets-t>eautifuUy !in~ and <J.Uilt-
L'll with 1111tin und plush; 11bony boudoir Cbnant-
uµh ol,.t<'roo in plush: Musical Alb1i,tnt1: Orohes-
trnl, Top-n~w. and an immense aeeortmcnt ot 
uther Ooo<ls. 
J. F. Chisholm. 
dcc:::o 
Buliders' Supply Store. 
JU ST RECEIVED, 
251 Ba rre ls . 
11 Diamond" Brand Plaster. 
w., C'l1tim thnt this ie the only Calcined Plaater 
~ fiat will nllow 20 min•lea to UMl ·before setting. 
It h1 t.electe<l from "Pure White Gypsum." Every 
lhvrel or this brand ia telltOO, nnd Is ,warranted in 
.:,·en· respect. 
. \\.JLLIAlU CAMPBELL, 
dcc22 Agent. 
Christmas Annual~ Ma-
gazines & New Books. 
£1,274,661 10 
m.- LIR Fmro. 
Accumulated Fund (Life Branch) ........... ... .............................. £3,274,8!36 Hl 
Do. Fund (Annuity Branch).. ... ............. ............. ................. 473,147 3 
~ c nms'l'MA.S Nos. Grarhio, IllustrMod Lo'?don 
N~wd Pict-Orio.I \\ orld, London Society, 
Truth lllu.itrated, Young Ladies ~oumal, tor 
· J .J:inuary, Family flerald, London Jourual, boy., ~ of England, and others for December. 
John Leech's Picturee. eleJ.!1Ultly bound. Picto-
£3,747,983 
REVF.NUE FOR THE YEAR 1882. 
I F'tt.oK TIIE Lin DEPARTJa:r."T. 
Nett Life Premmtn.s and lntercst ....... ........ .. :-- ........................... .£469.076 
2 
5 
a rial Cabinet ot Marvels. Bandy Vol. ~a.keBJ>f'nn> 
C.Omplete in box. Hanny Vol. Tennyson, 12 Vola. 
in box. Christian Ti4>11.Suy. Vol., HISS .• Morley'• 
Uni\°crsal Libmr:v, Vol. 4-t. RouUedgea World 
3 Library. Sundry 'Vole. A Ma.rkod Man, by Faucet 
Streets, etc. etc. An~~yi~r:~~.~~~~~~·i·~~ .. ~.~~~'.~~~.~.~ .. ~~ .. ~~~~~~.~~~~~~.>. 124,717 7 l. J. F. CHISHOLM. 
:£593, 792 13 
FR.ow Tlilt Fnu DKPARTlCE.NT. 
Nett Fire Ptemiums and Interest ..... ...................................... £1,167,073 14 
•• 
London and ·~rovinciar 
~ir.e Jnsuranci Qtamv.ony, 
LIMITED. 
---{:o:)----
A 11 classes of Property Insured on equitable terms. 
Prompt settlement of Losses. '- . 
M. MONROE. 
l;OND.QN & LANC~SHIRE 
. ~ir.e ~usnranc.e 8.omv.ony. 
. ~ 
4 licotS 
0 
Claims ~d since 1862 aiilount to £3,461,563 stg. 
. • . . o•---
.FIRE INBURANO;E granted upon almost eveIT deacrtptton QJ 
Property. Olaiins are met wtth Promptitude and Liberality. +'1 
Tbe Bates of Premium for IIlsur&Jloee, •nd all other tnrormawon. 
may be obtal.Ded on appl1oat1011 1io HA R¥E Y a, OO., . 
.. hb'llJ•••fW•'~ 
. ... 
.... _,. i . 
I I 
FOR SALE, 
' 
t 
1 
•• 
l 
• 
J 
THE DAILY COLONIST 
I• l:'ahliahN C\"ery afternoon by "Th~ CnJo. 
n!N Printing and PuhlWif.nv Company" Pro-
prjflton, at the otftce of Compan~, No. 1, ~Pen' .. 
~h. near ~e Custom Howie. • 
Subecription ralee, fS.00 per annum, strictly in 
adftDOe. 
Achertlshur rate&, GO cents pet' inch, for firA1 
IDlel'tion; an<l 96 oenbl per inch for each oontinu· 
adoa. 8peciaJ rat.el for monthly, quarterly, or 
,..,.iy contract& To luure lnt!ertion on day of 
pohUcatioo adTilJ'tietmenta must be in not late> 
lhan 19 o'clook, noon. 
. . 
.. q -
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zeld and energy. To Dr. Mullook suc-
ceeded the present zealous and learn'ed 
Bishop Dr. Power. The diocese was 
divided some years aJre. Dr. Mac-
donald is Bishop of Harbor G race. 
Able and learned be is re ve red by his 
flock for piety, zeal and U'lltiriog devo-
tion .tO his duties. 
---"- ··----
the harbors of our South ~•est Coast, . 
where they have no fishe ry privileges, 
a.nd· evading the effect of our laws; 
heretofore found sufficient to preven t 
the exportation of bait before the IS th 
day of April, shows rhat. so far as that 
nation is concerned, we have no means 
at present of limiting or restricting the 
supply to them. . 
(lo be cnnti11tud.) 
. " SHAUGHR~UN " LAST NIGHT. ~a.cid atrd' othcl: ltrms. 
The Total Abstinence Dramatic Club Mails per steamer NewfoundlQ,nd will 
played thtt "Shaughraun,~' to a foirlJi close at 2 p.m. , an Monday n ext. 
The House of Assf'mbly ad journed at. 
6 p.m. , yesterday, till 3.30 on ::a16ndny 
afternoon . 
y.' 
I 
CorrespondenOP relating to Editorial or l3wrl· 
De.I matters will reoci~ prompt attention on 
?.eing addreeeed to 
P. R. BOWERS. 
Edctor of tlM! Oolonut, St. J ohn'•. hftd. 
.Report of the J'oint Committee of the Legis· 
lative Council and House 'of Assembly, 
appointed to consider the subject nf the 
Capture and Sale of Bait, beg to report 
as follows :-
[FOR TH~ COL9~ST.) 
ANNUAL KEETING OF THE CATHOLIC 
BENEVOLENT IRISH SOCIETY. 
large a udif'nce last night. 'fhe prod'u c-
tion ·was undoubtedly the best evf>r seen 
in St. John'~ by local nlayers. R ecol-
lectionR of the "Shaughrau'n" played by 
profeMiOoa)s fi VO y ears ago"' are vivid 
enoug h, the playing last night. with 
prrhaps two exceptions, was equal to the 
l\Cting of Hcaly's 'company. Mr. Pat., 
tel"Son, ns "Con," brought out the wiL 
and cirollery of -the ir'i~preRsnble Irish 
vagabonci ia a manner that made the 
lo ugh henr lily'. Ia one part only did b e 
The Maida and Ethel a rriverl to-d::i.y 
-th e forme r from . Opor to, the latter-
from Ne w Y ork. 
An inte resting sk Atch o f the li fe o f 
CArdinal Fisher will l>e p ublished in the 
COLONIST on Monday. 
' I 
I 
They find that from the earliest re- IIa..nnon on..1.ce, TE.lrPERA'Sc & HALL, fall away from t he g enPrally coar.ei \'ed 
cords extant, r elating to fisheries of Thursday, Feb1'\lH.l'Y lUth, 1887. stanciard of thr part. That is ia thEI la~t 
NewfoundJand, the immense import- In accordance 'vith the rules of .the act, whe re, in adrl re~sing Harvey Duff, 
SATimDA Y, FEBRUARY 19. 1887. ancc of the bait supply has been appre- society, the anriivnM.ry ~eneral meet- he points to the \"ict ims of the latte r:& 
ciated by the Impf'rial and Local ing of its m embers was this dav coo- t reachery coming down the rocks on thfl 
1t1N!liL OF THOKAS n. O'DONNELL. Gonrnments. As far back as the year ven ed. - COaRt. Thoug h pinyin~ the part of a 
a fter the Treat.y and De:clarat ion of The Presi<lent, J oseph Innott , Esq., c<lm eciian, just a littlo bit of the tragic 
Versailles in 17~ 3 . (i. e. , in the!?Gthycar on taking the chair, cnngratulat1·d thf> ~h~mld be thro wn in hne. Captaili 
nf th.- Re ign of His Gracious Majesty society oa the r~pectable attendanC"e of Moly nenux. though not often seen on 
K' G III ) A · d its m e mbers. The roll having bf'en tho stage. played a good part. He rr.aio-
The funeral of Thomas R. O'Donnell. 
, on yesterday, was very JargeJy attend· 
ed. The hearse, followc>d by the friendi-
of the · d eceased, thEI Benevolent Irish 
Society, the Law Society and the mem: 
hers of the Academia proceeded to· 
wards the Cathedral, where the Bishop 
attPnrl.-d by the Rev. Fathers Scott. 
O'Brien, Ahearn and Fitzgerald chantecl 
the prayers for the dead. Then bh 
Lordship taking tho following t ext from 
Job: "For I ~now that my Redeeme1 
liveth ; and on the last day I shall ris1 
out of the earth ; and I shall be clotherl 
again with my skin, and in my flPsh J 
shall see my God," tend~rf'd his sympa· 
thy to the friends of the deceased, and 
e ;>oke of him as one who, t hough younJl. 
had given promise of a bright anr 
prosperous career in the future. A.or 
he reminded the m that death was n ot 
t!le original intention of tho creation . 
but the conAf'quence of sin ; anrl a lsc 
that with Christ came the belie f in 1· 
glorious resurrection . That the bod~ 
alone was dead and the soul wns lh·iog. 
and that so closely was the body con-
nected with the soul that on e was onl~ 
a reflection of the other , and in th~ 
eyes of God the body, whose remain!' 
lay before them, was n ot dead, uu1 
handed over to tho minis try of tht-
aqgels, t-0 be prepared by the grave a n d 
tqe purgatorial fires for the possession 
of a happy and glorious immortality. 
Then the Very R ev. M. A. Fitzger~ld 
sang "In Paradiso,".' and while th .. 
"Benedictus" was being chanted the 
coffin was borne out of the church , an1 
the funeral proceeded towards Belvi 
·. Clere. • 
..•.. -
'f HE BA l'f BILL. 
tn51: eorge ·• an · ct was pa~se calle· t, and othe r tt"ua l bu,.:in~ss d1·-. - · ..J h · d ' · h · h ~ p )' t f E 1 d b 1 u ~· ... ., tntnf-'11 t e ~11et 1gn1ty so c aracte ris -
y e a r tamen ° ~ ng an a so ute· pni;"n of, the foll ow1·ng rcpor• w· <"·"'sub- t' f l ' h ffi f b · ly rohibi ting. unrler penalties. anv " " c..-· ic o some 1ng- is o cers rom t•gm· 
En2'1ish subjP.cts in Ne wfoundland fro1n mitted :- nin~ Cu e nd. l!r. O'Neil, wit hout e x· 
"f"llioj!' a ny bait whatsoeve r to fort>iJln · REPORT OF TUE CATUOLIC °!:1E!'JE\.OLEXT Ai?Jr<'ra tion or }m•jn<lice , plnye cl Rubert 
.ers. This Act r t>mainc><i in force for hH" H S()CH:TY. FOR TB.E l:E.1rn·kxo1xr: F'11 lliottbetterthan Giles ::>liinP, the g en-
"ome years, and immediat t-ly after th t! FEBRUARY l OTH. 1887; • tleman who took thnt part in R ealy 's 
conceRsion of a local LE'gis lative A~: To-day on whic h our te rm of offict· C:umpany . Mr. T. l\I. \Vhite, aR Harvey ~embly to this Colony the ~ubject· <1f expires. it is our dut.v, accordieg to the Duff. brought in m nre professional 
hait Rupply to for,..i~uers \Vas again constitution, to lay b ... fore ynu a brief touchc>s rlnring his µ la y ing than h l' f'ver 
agitate<l, nnd in 1 3G an Act was passed s tatf'mPnt of all mattnR re)ativ11 to the <lirl before. L aRt n'iJ.!ht he pa1-1serl th 1· 
hy the C11lonial Le~islature impos· proceedings of tho society for the past nlmost impPrcPpt ible boundary line that 
ing a n export duty of three shill i11i.cs y ear. dividt>s th A amateur from the profes· 
-.terling a hundrerl weight upon "all In the first place we bave much plf'a- Ri.,nal. Mr. J . J. :'JcFarlane, as Curry 
fresh herringA and coplio,and upon Ralt- sure in being abll'I to cong ratulate the Kinc hella. was a t his bP.st . H e had a full 
f>d or pickled herring or C"aplin in bulk," society that its present condition, not · appreciation o( the black -hea rtedness 
exported from this Colony; anrl by a sub- withs.Landin~ thl• hard ti mes, is ns pros- anrl <le veli :-ch cunning of the cowardly 
4equent emictment (12 Vic., Cap. perous as could be reasonably expe:l l t'd. and trea.cherous squirePn. .Mr. Frank 
7.) th~ r f>Rtriction w aR re pea led 1:10 Tho amount placed in the hands of W alsh play .. d ~frs. O'Kelly, the mother 
far a s it affected the <'Xpor1atioo nf he r - thr committee of charity for the rdie f of thA .. Shaughraun . . , l\!1'. Walsh's re· "lll~(Whf'tlwrfresh. saltt>d,Or{>ickle.1), Of the poor. h as ueen dis tributed in aC· putat ion (nr µla_vin l,! a M mi c part is SO 
in bulk to any pa rt of the Bntish Do· cord an co v;ith your re~olution. wcll·known that it is Rcarcely n ecessary 
minions, th e masters of tho vesselR in On tho 17th of :\la rch, the Ft>ast of to say• how we ll he per form ed h is part. ~uch cases beiog required to give bond Ir(' land's Patron Saint, tlie soci .. ty met In t he" break down" hP. clan ct>d Wt>ll. 
for tho payment of the a m ount of d u- in thoir rooms an<I proceerled in prOCl'S· one impr('ssion ho gave th e a11dionco a ll 
rif>s, which bond was only to be cancel- HiL•n with full rf'~alia. accompttnied by th roug-h , th t.l. t h e mus t havo spent a 
led upon the production. wit hin one the ir two bands (brnss a nd juvenile flutP ~rE'at dea l of the time, ·•when h e was 
year o( the date the reof, of a CntificatE' and drum ) to tho R. C. Cathedra l and young and charming." in atte nding 
rrom compete n t a uth ority that the car- assist ed at the H ol.v SAC_\iftce of thf' wakes. Hig assnm<'d sorrow for the ~o had been duly ente re rl aad di~charg- Mass, Cf'l1.:brated on St. P~rick's altar tleath of "Con" wn~, be vond all d oubt 
Pd at a port within t he British Domin- hy the Re v. F. D .. MeCa rthy , Spiritual s imply pe r f Pct. Father.Dula n, by .Mr'. 
ions . This enactment remained in Director of the society. A fter i\I~ss. riasey, was well sustaincJ . ' I he-q11iet 
force until the partic ipa tion of tlrn sul.i· the socie ty reforming in line, marched and holy c1P-mea 1'l ou r, so characte ristic 
jects of tho U nited State's i n ou r fisher· through the to wn to th eir rooms and nf t he Irish pl"ic~t. Wl,lS apparon L in·Mr 
ies . unde r the Reciprocity Treaty o f di:>.handed. Hasey's playing ::?.11 through. The lady 
1854, necessitated its repeal. The ex- The t reasu re r's accoun t~, now sub· \ h o sus tained the par t of Cla re Folliott 
treme pres1:>ure exercised by t bf! Britis h mitted, sh ow th e · financia l condit ion of exce lled hersol f. He r lineR were clis-
on the Colonial Oovernruent from the the society to be sa li8factory, and · the t inct ly ht>ard. aud her bits of coquet~ ry 
expiry of the R~ciprocity T reaty of s trict t:conom ).' practist-d to keep tht- a nd by-play with tho English officer 
185-1. down to the time of tbe T reaty of expenditure w1th111 the smallest possi- werr a r ti ·tic gems. Arte O'Neil · a nd 
Washington, alone prevented tho pas- ble limit~. ~oya. D11lao sus tained the ir respective ~age of a n Act in the Colony p rohibit- \\o regret to ha ve to r ecord the <l~ath roles W('Jl, thPy ::ir e improving \vith 
ing- the ~ale and export of haitfrom the of thrco worthy members within t he e ,·cry npµ earancC1 on tbe b<1ards. Ser-
Colony for any purpose wha tever . The paRt year. namely, Michael ',J. Ji'ln rn . ~t-ant Jonie's, by Mr. J. J. Flinn. showed 
very stringent clauses of the Treaty of William Quilty and J ames F lcmrning. tbo audience t hat clai:;.; of pet ty officer 
1818 preventing American fisherme n On the 26th of April the sc:cict v'il ''"ho does hif; du ty in the rank~ , but 
from resorting t o our bays or harbors bands (orasA and juvenile) , ·which \~e Apen cl~ his off-hours wi th some cherry-
r>xcept "for the purpose of Ahe lter and are happy to f;rt y a n• in good working ckceb:ed ::5u~nn in th~ kitchen of a hig h-
nf rPpairing damages the rein, of pur- order , a ssis toci nt t11(' • laying 0~ th f' toned brow n stonC' fron t ma ns ion. Th~ 
chasing wood, nod of obtaining water. corner stone oft ho n e w Catholic c lrn rc h. light · roles wure a ll well plnye<l. Thi-
md for no other purpose what~ver." Riverhead , Harbor Grace. · pieco wa~ conclu <led at 11.15. The sum 
Paal4the!lounof Anembl7t1nanimoualj While fr~eJyallowing ~mericao vesscl:S In c~nclu ion allow u s to thank you rel:\lized wns ove r n h undred dollars. 
engaged 10 other pursuits the free use most s1•rely fo r your orderly and r P· ~-~----
The popular branch of the Legislature 
ba•e loe\ no time in taking ibe Bai1 
B(ll Into consideration, and after dis· 
liliiiliitt._qu•fon in all its bellrings. 
llaft ....,.1111d the same bill of loat 
.....,.., db & few alight modifications. 
.'Die WU Jml' palled will &leo pan th• 
~·e Council unanlmoualy, and 
tlail efaOWa how important the people ot 
eoJon7 ~ & meuure Of thiF 
eon to their •iW latereet&. 
The report of the Legislative C'Auncil 
and Bouse of Assembly, published ii 
• aotber column. sets forth the reaRon., 
tor the passage of the Bait Bill, in a 
calm and clearly expr aed manner. 
The fishermen's section the Hom• 
"" lndu~ries ~iety will meet on Monda' 
e vening. As mattors connected witi 
the petition to the Legislature will bt 
considered, a. full attendance of th• 
members and all others interested i1-
qf our ports; for all other purpost:s. spectablo attendance on all occasions F RAXCJ: A?'D E~Gl.Al\D.-Sir Charles 
plainly indicate the conclus ion that it d uring thf' past year. OilkP. in a n article in the Fo1·foightly 
was then considered nt>cessary to ~x- Rf'ilpectfully l'Ulom;ttcd R et'itll . <liscui-s tho question of the per. 
clude .lbe United States fishermen from JOSEPH INNOTT manenc~ o f the Fre nch l'epublic. He 
any lriilcll>f access to our bait supply. Pr<'t/itient. think~it wil l tmdure il'ldefinitely if there 
'Vhetherthe supply of bait fi hes ha~ JOI.f~ P. KE:\NEDY, ho no war, but douuls its c1mtinuance 
<iecreaaed or ii. decreasing from 1.lwir & rrctmy. if n n e w C•·nffict with Germany take!\ 
present extensive employment, the µlace. H e disc usses the r elatiom; of 
Committee have not sufficient data be- The bu.sine~s o f the year ue i.ng t hul' ~"ranee and Engla nd wit h re~ard tC> 
fore them to positively decide : but it is comple ted t)1-0 officers vacati· cl their Egypt, t he Sue:fl Can al , the New He-
tbe opinion of many uf the oldest and seats, a nd Captain William HPnnessey t1r i<lt's 1:-la nds and othPr matters in 
"1nst experiencf>d p"rsonR enu"'~"'d 1·n was callect to thti ch a ir. The ~lection ot h ' h b th · t t d S k ' ' ' ct .. ,.. .- ffi f h · w 1c o a re in f' res e . pea mg ~a2ed in our trad.- and fi~hened, thai •• cers or t e fln!ming- YNir tlwn look of tlw d1plonwtic rf' l,Ltions of the two 
such is the case. Tha t it iR the opinion ~lace and re~ulted as foll '>ws :- countril's l\1• fPars if Lord Ly ttou is sent 
of the LegislS\ture that the d e mandK Rev, F. D. McCarthy, Spiritual Director. n a n ambassador tu Paris ev il wil 
o <f •b 1 · JOlleph Jnnott. haq .. re-t>lected Prellidl'ul.. 
o w ma e upon .. e supp y are qmte as Capt. w. Hennes.~ey, re-el,.cted Vic.,.Presillt.>nt. ensue. 
~reat as it cao bf>ar, is ~~idenced by th(• Jame.. Callanan. E:eq .. re-elected 111t A...,1 ... t . v .I'. • .... 
fact that the promis ing ing indus try f'S · ThomJU1 Cody, ~q. elec1ed !!ud A·si ... t V.P. A fi re brnke out nt fi.30 last 'ovening 
iayed here n fe w y ears ago of the ThomasStrnpp. Esq., n·~lectetl Trea11nrc·r. in th t> lict-nst><I pre mises of Mr. Joh~ 
manufncturf'I of guano fr'om thei:;e fis ht'!- ' Roger Hcully. EA>q • re-t'lected A~Ri..t. T l'aMtrer. W n.lsh , on Harvey Road, just west o f 
h d f . b John P. K .. nnedy, &oq , eloewd ~rPtnry. I · d · k fi was crus e out o ex1sLeoce y an Act Michucl O'Brit-n, j r. eh-et.ad Assist. ~rot.ary. t 1e para o nn -. Tho re men w e n · 
•>t the LegitJlnture prohibiting their w. T. 8cully, Esq., elect.:d Financia18ccrci.arv. promptly on t he ~round. and subrlued 
capture for that purpose. Philip Cntbet , Esq., ru-el~tetl 1 hHirman c. c iho\ flames in a s hor t time. A good 
The valuEI of these fishPs to tho Daniel K t>nnetly Eaq. elt'cled { .h:1irmn11 Re- cienl of fu rniture wns injured and par-
Colonybalways highly appreciated , has Patrick Farrell,~ .. ~lected Chi~te~~~~· • tially d t•st royed, nn est imate of which 
of late een grPatly enhancerl by the Patrick Morinrty, &q, elecle 1 A ieist. MllTllbnl. could not be ~iven this morning. The 
The m embers of the B t>n evnlPnt Irish 
Society will m eti t at Sc. Patrick's H all 
to-morrow nf ter last mass. 
The highest pom t attained by th~ 
the thermomet errlu ring the last twenty-
four hours was 39 : the lo west 27. 
---4• 
Tim steamn Curlew will ~ail for tho 
westward with mails a nd passt>nge1 son 
Monday m orning ne xt. a t tun a.m. 
Mr. Thomas Brion, the gc>nernl in-
spector of Wl'h.:hts and measures, r e-
turned in the Newfo1m I/and yesterday 
after a s ix weuks hol ida y . H .1 i~ e njoy -
ing e xcellent health. 
- ·---ThP. chilclrPn'::; C'arnival com Ps off to-
night in tho Cit.y R a ll Ri nk. Th~ inte r-
ior of the bui lcl ing ha-. been gai ly d1·cor-
ate<l a nd the ico is in ~on<l c1rncl~tinn . 
Numbt!rR of li tLle on s lrn ,·c pu rcliascd 
tic kets for the occa~i• >n. 
- - - ·· ---- . 
Thl' following Jarl iP ha.,·o l:inci ly 
coosP-ntNi to take chnr"'" of t he r<'fr<:>Rh-
me nt t;.Uile at t he 8 11cial Party. tn be 
he l<l at tll'e T. A. Hall. on :\ton.lay 
P,Vlming 11e xt: :\l rs. ii G ri·1·1w, :\lrd. 
Dr. Howley, '.\fr;:. Frerl L ·l.;h . ){rs . 
Hutton . ?i!r1'. Fl.!nelon, ~fr:-: . Kent. and 
.Mrs . Gleeson. 
,, 
Tho 'l'. A . Dramauc C1>mpan~· wi ll 
(by special rcquP~t) r ... p mduce the 
•· S ha ughrnun " on T ul'-;day, Ft!l>. :?:! nrl. 
The Company h <n ·e dc·cirl"d w IO\\'<'r t ho 
prices o f n<f111iss io11 for tho occa!-: ion, to 
Lwen ty and 4.en cc n t:-; : anrl th ii:.; w ill 
positively be the l a~t producth.>µ o f t his 
excullent d rama. 
-- -4• 
The steame r ,.Y eptune sa il1·d frl)m 
Oeorl{<'tnwn, P. E. I . on rhe $1 h i11s t., 
for St. John's. P r4:v i1lll'lly t o his d~­
partu ro, a committ ~) <).f ., ... ,·,1:\ ' K"ntl•'-
men waited on CnpU;ti:t Barry, i:\ the -
cabin o f the .iYeplune. ~wcl pr,·~cnted 
him 'vith a laucfa.t 1H'V arlclrcss LtJ whicll 
he m a.de a SUi tablP r~pl)'. 
Mes~rs. Job, Bro . . & C•>. recei v1•rl th o 
fo llowing tolegram from Capt .. Bland-
ford, who is 0 11 board the str. lYcpfon 
yeste rciay e \'oni ng :-
" '"le a re j a mniod in the ice off Ohedi-
camp. C.B., in n lurg ~heat. four mil.os 
squar~ and threo fe<>t t hic k:; hope to 
\{e t clear o f Cnpe .Korth. wi l\ n ext .. 
southerly breeze." 
Tim danc ing p:irty t o com e off in the 
Tota l Al.>c;t inence Ha ll on Monrlav night 
next promi~es to be ve ry sucoes~htl. .A.. 
large num ber of tickets have a.Jr~arly 
btJen d isposerl of. Dou Lile tickets 
ar11 sofd for 8 1. GO, nnd J{ents single 
tickets for S L Tho committee is 
composed e:xdu~ively of fa<liPs. and 
thoy are us ing e'.tery e nrlea.vor to 
make perfoct even tho minuti-st d t>tail. 
Contrary to nearly all preMdent the 
ladies will a sk the g ent le men 'to dance. 
AnothE'r feature will be the introd uc-
tion of th o Shrove·tid~ pancak e with 
tho accompa nying buttonf!, wedd ing 
rings, thimbles, &c. It is unneco,;:-a rv 
to f'tate what theso sove ra l articles 
typif.v. The Tota l Abs tine nce Society 
aro giving a ll the assis tance po~s i l> l P to 
the ~ood ladjes o f thf' commit toe. Sec: 
ing the c ha ritable ohj ... ct to which t ho 
proceeds will lioapplit!d (11l>tain i11g-n,·er -
coat.A for the Villa Nova11rphnnl')u largo 
number Rhould attcnrl. Prof. BpnnetL'~ 
Ba nd will bo in attt>nrlanc('. 
revival of the Bank fl~hery ; for where- COMlll1'TEE OF CHA.inn-': .- Messrs. orig in of the fire is unknown. ·w a Jsh 
as bait is-only onft of the several means Philip Calbe rt, c hairman ; Rich1:1rd was insurPd for ~SOO. Tw0 other a larms A specinl m eeting o f the Academia. 
'
1
•
1 
• e mployed in t he Shoru nod L nbrador La hey, J ohn J. Flynn, Janws Wuls h. rang out ahout e loven o'clock. one from Institute was h eld last e vening Q.t 8 
p&rticularly r tqueRted. 
... 
The Toronto Trib•me, edited by T. W. fisharies for the ta king of codfis h the Juhn Lahey, Stephen Sh.-a, J ohn Shen •- ~fr. J. H. Noon a n , in George's Town. o'clock, when the following ro~ofurtuns 
Anglin, after quoling Very Rev. M. A. jig~er, the codsein o, and the codt.rap J on, Timothy Kelly,.. 'Villiam Walsh tho ot her from Mr. Carnell's , on Loog's ,v'Pre una nimously adopter!. .--
Fitzt\erald'e article in the COLONIST P.ro a bly securo a muc h la rger propor · ;ind Rouer t 1'homPy. . hill. In tho former place n·o dnma gE' Tu.\T WaE:P.EAS.-l t hrui p!P3.eil God to t•k c 
0 
t.10n of the total catc h in these fi ~beries Co R , , wns dono, but at t ho latte r. i:;ome bed from amongst 11.8 Mr. T. R. O'Dun n .. 11 :-
hristmas Nomber, ad. drthe following : than that taken b~ ba1·t ,· the sole lHJITTEE OF EVJEW A~D vORRRS· l t '· d d 
· 
1 
PO~DENC.&.-Messrs. Oharll'S L. K~nne- c 0 u CS were e .. t roy c · Ruolccd,- Tha.t this lnMitute desire• t•l rt.'O •rtl 
For some years past the state of ' epenclence of ihe ank fh1hery iA on dy , j r., 1\nd J ohn Lahey, of Rober t . on expr.·ssion or its prorounil ~orro•\' nud h C'art-
Oatbolicity in Newfoundland bas been r.hae a rtic le. Tue re vival of the Bank . BAND Vou111TTEE. - lfess rs. J osPph Sofl1e broad.minded philantropbist g:'6o!':!:ii~ 1!t~ ~!n!'~~d~~tl:~~~J(~m~~~· 1'. R. 
t' fact. y ,. . N fishery, therefore, r eaders it muro than fnnott, Wm. Hennoasev. , -tam" .. Cal- and large-hearted lover of his spec ies. 
very sa 18 _,.ry. ev ID ewfQ.Und- e ver necessary t hat bait fi shes should be ""' . .-n Mr. O'Donot'l's q 11 i ~t uentl~mun ly df!-Jad no& many years aooo C th 1. . 1 1 d d lanan, Thomas Strapp, 
4Phi ip Calbert has s trown as hos op the ice in tbe la ne meaoor " nd high 1•111 cllt•cLu", 1. at' "t·n-
. • a 0 icity .zea ous Y guar e · Patrick Moriarty, J ohn P. Kennedy and on th~ east s ide o f ihe Athonroum. Ir. ... h " · .... 
was banned and Catholics were per- The vast s uperiority of fresh ovor Micha~! O'Brien, J·r. was don e, pre1:>umabl~, bv som e one of moots ronrlere<f im a g reat acq uisition, 
•-..11 T- n .· L1 •St J h ~alted bait for us"' on the B " k h h k ~ not onl_,. to .the l o~titut c ""twrall~-. but eecu~. ...o ..011uops, one av . o n'11 · " ~n ·s as The officers eles:t took their places. t e eep~rs or careta t:1 rs of the Athen- "' .J 
and ihe other a~ ~arbor Grace, govern been satisfactorily establi~hed ; and t he a nd somo routine business having been roum. .Mli'!Sv a m a n would leave the also to the lite ra ry de pRrt1rwnt to w hich 
in ma~rs spiritual large and de•oted testimony of the U nited States a nd di~pol!ed of a. vote.. of thanks was ac- treache toua-ice e11>oi;ed all winter, and he special.ly a t tac hed hims~lf, nnQ. to Canadian ft6hermen, taken be fore the 6 d 11 d h ad ' · which th1s .y ear h e w as appuinted ftoclca, numbering l!early one-half tile Halifax FiahPry Convention of l 877 orded to aptain William • B ennessoy stan a l~Y at t e re ing-rpom win- secreta ry: his death ho.s ·rtat.etl a ,·uid 
hol I t
• Th . d leaves •h 1 . , for his kindness in taking the chair dow, and g'loat over the fall of his fel- wh.ich will not ea~ily be fi ll ... 1 • • w e popu a ion. •Y are ass1ste . , no o~ er cone us1on admissable. ~n~ for the satisfactory . manne r i~ lo w c reature ~ be rolled down .the Ian~ ~u 
by & Jargenuipberof zealous, pious, and the advantages offered by our coasts, which he conducted the business of the a nd tum, ble<l rnto Mr. Co.nnelly. s or Mr. \Vhilst m ourning our lo.;;~ . 'v", tho 
J 
~ • Th n -.i..L.-d 1 8 whe: e alone ~base ~hr~batt fishes-the Ph I B t t th th 1.1 officers nud member3 of the Acncinn1ia eana~ pneet& e VIMU'llr ra at t. h~rr1n~t caphn! ana squi;i-can be ob- m eeting. Tb& topowing- · resolut ion§ ' 6 en 8. u no 80 WI JS DOu e- Institute. W il\h to COll\'CY to the ri•l .1ti-
Joh1t'e is a magnlftcentetructure. Many tame!-1 m suffic ient quaj>C"t.ty, in respect were then ndo~ted :- hear ed as~es·scarerer. T his ttiought- vee of Mr. O'D1maeH our s inc.:no s vm. ~~oborcb.antlarge••d handsome. to batt eupplv to those j.v.""""cuti·ng t'"'e &8olved,-1baJ. ~~e S'Ociety h ere re- .ful action is .of t .1at class whi~h g ot>s pa.tb\I' in their be ca " t . 
- ft h 0 ~h,,. B k • .,...., u cords its eiocore. &~mpaihv with the r e- u~warc!ed m this ~vorld, bu~ 1t shall J , r v, m .. n · · Cotreges, convents and schools, con- . 8 ery . 0• t r e au s a n in deep waters !atives and !rientls Qf member~ deceasAd nof·be skipped over m the records of the · 1 E. P . MORRIS, l'n'fi<l•1" · 
dacttd nnder the auperviaion of the m the v10101ty of our Island are attested during the paat lear. . .., . bye:and-bye. T. r. LAUB; Sccre1c11·y. 
»'-'"- 1 •he •• i . 1 b.Y the fact· tbst the stipulation fu tho n--oz• ... d, ...:_ T .... ••be .-..111·,.,.,r 10 th~ ••.• ·· .. . . q::;:;:pi == - - .... ---Ql9uvr• 111pp 1 o.. r wan..,, sp r1tua 'Vasbington Treaty m ost vatued by the ~ "" - J • ~ "'4 , ~L~tb:s, 
.....a 1atelleotoaJ, of the people. Americans was the privilege of ta.kin g Harbor Grace Stand111·d and th~ editor Tbe ~teamer St. Pterre, wb1clta'tr1vec'l ~ Dr. l'Jemlng established convents and bait. · of other P&J.>ers who publish.ed ·our l'e· ~t Halifax, las~ w.eek, reported Mift ice No1uu .. '(- 0n th~ tlith iuet.,'t.he ,,ire ot. tto\;;'i 
A h d porte gratu1toualy, are deaervfo'g of th<J m the Gulf wb1ch was covered by seals. Nol'~, of a da1,1Jbter. · 
11holswbentTertheycould be support- t present t ere oe1 not appear to beet tflanke of tfie edciety. r - .. .m 
tlle ~rueijoa of th be any Jaw on our ~tatute Book eufBoi· /nmn>Jl lNNOTr Sm OJU.RLES' SuCOESSoR rn· to!ll"'DON. ~ , ~l?titb.9'. · 1• • 
.. _._. S ~ be ently safe~ardiog these valuo.bJo bait • · • ...,..,~ Prel~'<knt • ....Sir Alexander C4mpbell will succeed ._....., ___ ~._A ••;reW::r~T..IM.rnlD:, t.=tP':e.ntl'o:i::: i~t!~i~~ 1:1;~ JOBN P. KENNEDY, S ir Ch.atles T~p~er ae Canadian High' N~W:t'(~'Wfet~J~r:' 0~0 ~~1colc ffuce, _ r • ,.. ll<crftarv. Oo~~eefoner·in Eoaland. ~d daqbier of ibo.late WIUtam a. Tttn:arr:1au, 
.. 
t 
'"-. · t. 
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